
Wonderful farm morning

Experience the world of  reindeer visiting an authentic reindeer 
farm. On your visit you will hear stories of  the year of  the reindeer 
and the farm history, admire the beautiful countryside, feed the 
reindeer with their calves and visit our handicraft workshop and 
farm shop. 

Duration 1 hour
Price for adults 20 € / person
Children 2–12 years 10 € / person

Reindeer hike 4,5km

Traditional walk with reindeer through their natural pastures. The 
reindeer will carry our foods, which we will enjoy along our way. 
Connect with nature and learn about wildlife. The hike is relaxed 
and fairly easy, but the route demands good basic fitness and 
appropriate gear. 

Duration 3 hours
Price 59 € / person, including snacks
Price 39 € /child 2−12 years

Work as a farmhand in Kujala Reindeer Farm

There is no work quite like working as a farmhand! Spend 
an unforgettable holiday in the fresh air as a farmhand at our 
farm. You will be instructed to the various tasks when it comes to 
reindeer herding in summer. Every day is different and therefore 
exciting! Learn what we do in and outside the farm.

Duration 6 hours
Price 119 € / person, including snacks for the day

Summertime adventures



Wild food kota dinner in the farm

Tasty evening 3-course farm dinner by the warmth of  open fire 
in the Kota. The menu will be planned as wished or chosen from 
our wild food menu options and special diets taken into notice. 
Visit the corral to meet the reindeer and hear stories about life with  
reindeer. The evening ends with a tour to the farm’s handicraft 
workshop and shop.

Dinner can be set to 10 or more persons
Duration 2−3 hours
Price 99 € / person
Ask more about the menus

Reindeer yoga

Yoga with reindeer in an authentic reindeer farm. Enjoy well-being 
in nature, learn reindeer asanas and about reindeer. Reindeer yoga 
suits for everybody and no previous experience is needed. 

Duration 1,5 hours
Price 39 € / person

Aurora spotting in the farm night

What a night spotting the northern lights in one of  the oldest 
reindeer farms in Kuusamo. We walk through the reindeer farm 
in the hopes of  spotting the auroras in the sky. We visit the corral, 
where you meet the reindeer that are already home for the winter. 
We walk up to a scenic hut, make fire, relax and enjoy hot drinks to 
keep warm. We can also walk down to the Laavu, an open-fire place 
hidden in the farm.  We share stories about life with the reindeer 
and the northern lights. We end the night visiting the farm’s own 
handicraft workshop and shop.

Autumn months only on order
Duration 3 hours
Price 49 € /person, minimum of  4 persons



All our tours are guided by our own staff. We welcome all the visitors to the world of  reindeer with a short 
history of  our beloved old farm. All tours end with a visit to our handicrafts workshop and boutique, where 
there is the possibility to shop our high-end reindeer products, such as reindeer meat, 1st quality hides, antlers, 
art and handicrafts. All tours must be booked in advance.

See more our programs and tailored tours in www.kujalanporotila.com or ask more kujalanporotila@gmail.com

Welcome to the World of  Reindeer - Home of  authentic adventures, wild food, culture and sustainable travel!

Contact: 

Juha Kujala +358405515927
kujalanporotila@gmail.com

Read more about us on  
www.kujalanporotila.com or www.kujalareindeerfarm.com

Find us on social media!
Kujalan Porotila Since 1860 @kujalanporotilasince1860 

#kujalanporotila #kujalareindeerfarm

Welcome to Kujala Reindeer Farm!


